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Plans Shaping; Up 
Well For Highway 
83 Celebration

Plans arc shaping up well for 
the celebration Tuesday, Aug. 31, 
in the Lincoln National Forest a- 
bove Mayhill of the completion of 
State Highway 83 on the state's 
portion up to the forest.

The celebration will start in 
the iiioiiiing. with u big barbgecue 
to be served at noon.

Gov. Thomas J. Mabry has accept
ed an invitation to attend, and a 
number of other public officials 
and dignitaries are expected. It is 

V  understood most of the candidates 
for top offices are planning to be 
present at the celebration.

The celebration will be at the for
est park about two miles above 
Mayhill in James Canyon, where 
there is ample space for the hun- 

»  dreds of persons it is believed 
"  the celebration will attract, not 

only from the communities ser\-ed 
by Highway 83. but from upstate.

Word has come from the Sacra
mento Mountains that the residents 
there will take care of all important 
details in regard to the celebration, 
s'.ch as the harhecMing of the sev- 
« ral beeves which have been prom
ised.

However, there will be some 
o'her things to be underwritten, 
such as coffee, pickles, and the 
like.

Women of the various communi
ties have been asked to brin? 
along something in the line of 
salads or sweet things such as 
pies and cakes, in order to round 
out the barbecue.

It is exi>ected the I.Tgest dr'e- 
■ ations from communities outside 
of the forest will bo from .\r'es-.i 
and Hope both of which pr^ — a1- 
Iv interested in the conpleti.vi c~ 
the state's portion of the hi'j'.w.-! 
However, the deleeations arc ex
pected from as fare cast as l.cv- 
ington.

Artesia To Take On Holiday Dress 
Next W eek For V-J Day Celebration

Artesia will start taking on a 
holiday atmosphere Monday, when 
Vernon K. Hughes, Texas decora
tor, and his crew start putting up 
doc’orations for the second annual 
three-day V J Day celebration Fri 
day through Sunday, Aug. 13-15, 
sponsored by the United Veterans 
Club.

The city should be gay in bunt
ing and flags several days before 
the first day’s rodeo, which will be 
staged Friday evening of next week 
on Morris Field.

The real festive period for the 
community wilt be on V-J Day it
self, Saturday, Aug. 14, when there 
will be two performances of the 
Howard Brown rodeo, the big cel
ebration parade, performances of 
the Winsiow, Ariz., Santa Fe In
dian Band, »  barbecue, and the 
V-J dance.

A  number of local businesses 
and organizations are now build
ing floats for the celebration pa
rade, which is scheduled for ICF 
o'clock the morning of Aug. 14, and 
in which the Indian Band will make 
its first appearance.

Also in the parade will be rodeo 
performers, local cowboys and cow
girls, members of the three vet
erans' organizations, and others. |

The Artesia Chamber of Com-. 
merce has offered prizes totaling 
$100 for the best floats in 'the pa
rade, divided $50. $30, and $20.

The .^merican Legion Auxiliary i 
w ill serve a barbecue dinner at j 
the Veterans Memorial Building a t ; 
noun, with plans being made to { 
serve upwards of 500 persons.

The building, which is air con
ditioned, wili be the scene of the 
celebration dance in the evening, 
with Biil Walton and His Fight- 
Piece Band furnishing the music.

Kodco perfomances on V-J Day 
wiil be at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
and 8 o'clock in the evening. On 
Friday there will be only one |)er- 
formance, at 8 o’clock in the eve
ning. and on Sunday there will 
be only a matinee, at 2 o’ciock in 
the afternoon.

Members of the auxiliaries of the 
veterans’ organizations have com
pleted contracting businesses in the 
city for the festive decorations.

■They will be similar to those 
used for the first V-J Day celebra
tion last year.

Hughes has the decorations up 
this week m the Texas Panhandle 
for a celebration o f some sort. He 
will start tearing down there the 
latter part o f the week and is ex
pected here Monday with his crew 
to decorate Artesia

Members oi the celebration com
mittee expect a much larger crowd 
for the affair this year than last, 
as the Brown rodeo is expected to 
draw spectators from a wide area. 
The show, being put on at a cost 
of about $10,000, with purses total
ing $2500. is one o f the best known 
in the nation and has shown in 
Madison Square Garden 17 seasons.

The Santa Fe Indian Band is 
said to be the fi.nest Indian band 
in the nation It likewise h.as per
formed at many affairs and has 
taken top money in a number of 
parades.

EDITORIAL
Disunit y 
GOP fool

Stotv Srluupl 
 ̂intrli Proj ects I
Various types of commodifies, val- 

red at anproximately M31 000 Mvere 
d ‘̂ ribuled during the i.isf fis"al vear 
'-r mariiy to the State School Lunch

Welfare, Governor Thomas J. Mabry 
announced today.

1 .•>-hool Lunch Projects are con- 
hv the State Department of 

Education.
The commodities, which include po

tatoes, dried eggs, and various dried 
fruits, and fruit juices, were made 
available to the state by the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration of 
the Department of Agriculture, Gov
ernor Mabry said.

Eligible state institutions, the Gov
ernor stated, received some of the 
commodities. These institutions in
cluded the State Hospital School for 
the Blind, School for the Deaf, Inten
sive Treatment Center. School for 
Mental Defectives at Los Lunas, State 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium. Carrie Ting- 
ley Hospital and various orphanages

Contest Open To 
New Mexico Newspapers

\/  New Mexico newspapers are expres- 
y ’  sing strong enthusiasm over the State 

Fair contests for weekly and daily 
publications. Leon H. Harms, Secre
tary-Manager, reports.

Awards will be made in both week
ly and daily divisions for the best 
editorial on the New Mexico State 
Fair, best feature article on the New 
Mexico State Fair and best staff-writ- 

'  ten ,30-inch advertisement on the 1948 
State Fair.

Harms today reminded newspapers 
that insertion orders for the special 
contest advertisement, which will be 
p.">id for by the State Fair Commission, 
most he obtained from the State Fair 
off'ce before August 10.

Features and editorials entered in 
the contests must be published be
tween August 1 and September 12.

Cash, plaques and certificates of 
award will be presented winners in 
both weekly and daily contests. The 
New Mexico Press Association will 
r^me judges for the contest.

ft '- ' exciting adventures of James 
“ Saga of Sarawak’s White Rajahs.” 

Pr''oke. the World’s first white rajah, 
and his descendent’s equally adven
turous careers in love and marriage. 
Don’t miss thi.« colorful story in the 
/'•nerican Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.— Adv.

Mary Jane Hardin left the first 
of the week for the Bill Watts ranch 
where she will visit a few days.

'  c.T Peoples Rank
l.ost Monday

•
The newly organized Peoples State 

'lank of Artesia opened for business 
last Monday in temporary quarters at 
205 South Fourth St., Artesia. An
nouncement that the bank was being 
organized was made in March and 
its charter was issued about three 
weeks ago. ,\s it will be .some months 
before the bank building will be erect
ed. business will be carried on for 
the present in the temporary quar
ters.

It is planned to erect the banking 
house at the corner of 4th and Quay 
•’ venee. facinc Quay. Architect’s plans 
for the building have been received 
ami contractors have been invited to 
s” hmit hiris for the construction of 
the building.

The bank wili start business with a 
o->ital .sfo''k of $100 (too and surplus 
and reserve of the sjme amount. It is 
I member of the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation and the Federal 
Reserve Banking Svstem. Besides 
President Sanderson, the directors are 
W. W. Batie. J W. Berry. Harold M. 
Xersc'- H M Moutray. Frank Runyan 
r-nd M'illiam M. Siegenthaler, who is 
’ ikewise the hack’s attorney.

The r e v  bank's president came Imre 
from Burbank, Okla.. where he was 
in the banking business for 19 years 
and was president of the Farmers 
State Bank several years. He has been 
in the banking business there and else
where for the past 30 years. '

President Sanderson is married and 
'■''s two crown daughters, one of whom 
lives in Burbank and the other of 
whom, is living in St. Louis with her 
husband while he completes his medi
cal education, which was interrupted 
hv service in the Army during World 
War II. He plans to be an eye special- 
is..

Jo’.i*̂  Ellicott, formerly connected 
with the / rtesia Building & Loan Co., 
and Mrs. Floy Culbertson will be em
ployed in the bank. Mrs. Sanderson, 
who is in California at present, will 
aSw st temporarily in the bank, her 
husband said.— Ar'iesia Advocate.

?tato Fair Premium 
D '̂ok Ready

Five thousand copies of the 194" 
New Mexico State Fair premium book 
a’ d citalo-, have just been mailed 
from the State Fair offices. Leon H 
Harms manager, said today. The book 
has 2'16 pages and two-color cover a-d 
is the largest in number of pa.^es of 
any of these premium books since t'-- 
State Fair was launched in 19^9, 
Harms said. Increased size of the book 
was made nece.ssary by additional de
partments and special award.s intro
duced for the first time at the fair 
oper>i"P September 19.

“We have a regular mailing list for 
the catalog of New Mexico people 
who have participated in the fair al
most every year,” Harm.s said. “They 
are exhibitors of livestock and almos 
every form of ranch and farm pro
duction, as well as our home arts and 
sciences divisions. However We have 
found many new requests for the book 
this year, both from this and other

spates. These requests indicate that we 
will probably have our largest and 
most complete exhibition of agricul
ture minerals and other state re
sources Requests for the catalog from 
other states indicate our .argest beef 
and dairy cattle show is in the mak
ing."

J^chool Bus 
Driver’s Institute

Drawing members from every coun
ty in the state, the fifth annuai School 
Bus Drivers institute sponsored by 
New Mexico State Teachers Coilege 
will open here Monday and continue 
until Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Martin of A l
buquerque will be in charge. Mrs. 
Martin is a regular staff member of 
State Teachers college, spending the 
school year giving bus driver training 
courses throughout the state. Dr. Mar
tin is on the Staff at the University 
of New .Mexico, and lends his sendee 
to the August institute. He is also 
consultant to the State director of 
School Transportation. Martin was on 
the camnus last week to discuss final 
plans for the institute with Dr. H. 
W. James, president of the college.

Guest speakers will appear every 
d.-’ v of the institute. They include N. 
K. Slras.ser of the Safety foundation 
in New York City, who is a specialist 
in training high school teachers in 
driving safety methods; Dr. Glen 
Featherstone of the National Bureau 
of Education, Washington, D. C., spec
ialist in school bus transportation; 
state patrolman Elbert Hathaway of 
Doming; and J. T. Reece, .director 
of transportation in the Stat^ Office 
of Education. Graduation will come 
on Friday.

The school bus driver institute has 
been sponsored by New Mexico State 
Teachers college since 1940, with the 
exception of the war years. Between 
100-125 are expected during the com
ing gneeting.

M.nrtin who taught the first driving 
snfe'y courses at STC. said that the 
STC institute is the second oldest in 
the country and the most complete.

Dr. and Mrs. Martin will remain on 
t’lo c-'mpus for the Driver Education 
and Training institute the following 
week.

Plans Made For 
lliji:hway 8.‘i ('elebration

o f  course it ir- a little early yet, but 
It begin.s to look a.s if the Highway 
83 celebration will have a record 
breaking attendance It is to be held

The Republican publishers have had f l  honor
their hired hands writing pieces about Thomas J. Mabry who
the disintegration of the Democratic having High-
party for so long that many of these ■ blacktopped to the forest .serv-
propiogandists have begun to fool understand
themselves with their own make-be- A ^  several other prom
live *nent people there such as Clinton F

.Most Republican, big business lov- Juhn Miles, Fat Hurley,
ing publishers— and they are in the others. A  musical
majority among large and powerful ® a r r a n g e d  This
papers— are pulling ail the stops this . t, if® being printed
year on the perrenial story that the ‘i  distributed far and near
hopelessiy split Democratic party is ‘umrming everyone that they are wel- 
about to evaporate in atomic disinte-! biggest celebra-
gration Southwestern New

Who's kidding whom’’ Mexico Make your plans now to at-
In 1932 the Itemocratic party was and bring along biscuits enough 

described in most of the American ®"d ®ne more Some one
press as a bunch of disjointed radi->f^8*’o us the other day who is spon- 
cais whose election would bring true i ' cel ebration and we are 
Herbert Hoover's prediction that grass, of
would grow in the streets. j -^•'tesia. Hope. Elk. .Maxhill. Cluud-

The Democratic p a r t y  elected, -Alniagordo and Las
P'ranklin D. Roosevelt and a Demo back of this event,
cratic congress and Started to pull, a.'-'.ires us that it will be a suc-
this country out of a Republican eco- i from start to finish. More about
nomic disaster I next week___

In 1936 the powerful Republican ^
press barons again said that the Demo-; / f/ > i ig j  / i i  
cratic party was hopelessiy split and I I 
■vou.d be defeated, but IF they won- | 
the country would go on the rocks 

The hopelissly split Democrats won 
and the country continued to prosper.
The Republican press was wrong again 
on two counts.

in  19-iO the story was the same.
But the Democrats won and the Ad
ministration we elected started us on 
the road to victory in the greatest war 
the worid has ever known.

In 1944 again the Republican press 
sought to undermine the morale of 
true Democrats with dire predictions 
of disunity and defeat.

When the votes were counted in 
1941 the Republican press had pre 
served its at'.oundmg record of inac- 
ci raev. WRONG for the fourth 
straight presidential election.

In the off year election of 1946 the 
R>'publican press finally talked people 
into taking a chmee on the GOP.

Chief promise was that a Republi
can Congress would bring a plentifulLqahe Chandler Is* 
simply of homes and clothes at lower [ 2nd 
prices. Sunday bareback ridinr- Bobbie

I Even the Republican press can fool [ Morris 1st; B*ick McGonigall 2nd 
some of the people some of the time, i Saturdav ribbon roping: Buddv 

But the Republican Congress im- Thomas 1st: Dub Hardin 2nd 
'mediately proceeded to unfool the Sunday ribbon roping: Buz Tavlor 
peopie by passing aid-the rich tax cuts. 11 st; Curley Derrick 2nd 
and by encouraging inflation spurred \Ve are glad to announce that .\ndy 
on by swollen profits and soaring'Teel who has been seriously ill in a 
nrices which outstripped the incomes hospital in El Paso arrived home last 
of most Americans. It was class legis Saturday.
lation— for the rich, against the plain ---------- 1------------------
[K'oplc.

Now the RepuLlic.'m press has 
launched a g*'eat campaign to hide the 
record of the 80th congress under a 
barra ge of propaganda stories on Dem

' f ' O S S

The rodeo held at Hope last Satur
day and Sunday proved a big success 
financially and otherwise It was spon
sored by the Hope Ropers Club Fol
lowing is a iist of the winners and 
their time.

5>aturdav calf roping: 1st Arvel Jer- 
nigen 17.07, 2nd Buddy Hanson 18 08, 
3rd Warren Tidwell Jr.. 19 06, 4th 
Robert Parks 20 09

Sunday calf roping: 1st Dub Hardin 
14 03: 2nd Floyd Green and Bobb\ 
Mitche'l snlit 2nd and 3rd 14 06; 4th 
Buzz Taylor 16 02

[ Roping finals: Dub Hardin 1st: 
Buster Crockett 2nd: Orville Jerni- 
•rer 3rd: Curley Derrick 4th.

Saturdav ,s cer riding: R N Teel 
*s* Bobbie Morris 2nd

Sunday steer riding .Andy Ray Teel 
1st, Tom Briscoe 2nd 

Saturday bareback horse riding' 
Derrcl .Anderson

I lo p r  .\rirs

?Docia! Rodeo 
Atiractions At Fair

With top special rodeo attractions 
booked and leading cowboys all over

n -T T 'rv  nlrcad" making plans to 
*'e on hand. New Mexico’s State Fair 
rodeo- -*he state’s biggest and best— 
•'-om'S s to outshine all former pro
ductions, Floyd B Rigdon of Carls- 
l ,"d. commissioner in charj;e of the 
rodeo, announced today.

The famous rodeo stock of Beutler 
Brothers, Elk City, Oklahoma, has 
been contr.acted again for the eight 
night performances, September 19-26, 
he said.

'"c ’vt'ovi! xv'jll compete for $6.,500, 
plus entry fees which will nearly equal 
■he nze money, in six events, saddle 
broec riding, bareback bronc riding, 
bull riding, bulldogging, calf roping 
and cutting horse contest.

Feature special attraction will be

FOR SALE— Phillip's 66 station at 
Hope at invoice price or will trade 

ocratic disunity. They read the Dem- for truck. Garage, station, and living 
ocratic party out of the presidential quarters $30 per month.— .Adv. 
race even before the Democrats held Mr. and Mrs. M A. Daugherty and 
:hcir convention. daughter. Mrs. Ferris, of Roscoe, Tex..

.Again the Republican press will say were here last week visiting Mr. and 
h'lt the D«'mocratic party is too badly Mrs. J. C Buckner They left here 

spiit to win. lor Capitan Mrs Daugherty is a sister
Tha* IS because the elephant doesn’t of Mrs. Buckner, 

forget. He remembers what he said Jesse Buckner and family from 
in 1932, 19,36. 19-10 and 1944. and he Carlsbad were up this week visiting 
will say it again in 1948. But some- at the Buckner and Altman homes, 
times the American people do not for- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole and Mrs 
get anymore than the elephant. Levi Blakeney left Monday for El

Ip 1932 they remembered Hoover Faso on a business trip for a few 
■'Prosperity.”  In 1936 they remember- days.
ed the Democr'iF'' n"h';'vements of the Alvin Kincaid left Tuesday for Colo- 
Hoosevel* administration. In 1940 and rado to look after his stock that is 
in 1944 they were still re'.nembering being summered there, 
the Demoeralic accomplishments Mark Wood from Albuquerque has

In 1948 the Amerieip nrorle will b*' been here the past week visiting his 
remembering the CONSTRUCTION of brother Bob Wood. Mark was a form- 
the Roosevelt and Truman ve-ir; •’ d cr resident of Hope, 
the DESTRUCTION of the Republican Mr. and Mrs. Lee Msdron and Mrs 
80*h Congress. Dee Madron left last week for Durant.

That is v'hat the nlam people of Oklahoma where they will visit rela- 
America wi.l REMEMBER IN NOV fives
EMBER. I Walter Madron has purchase the
_______________________  I half way station on Highway 83 from

P. S. Gathings and son. Mr. and Mrs 
I “ Easy .Annulments” Among the rea-1 Gathings have gone to Flagstaff, 
sons for marriage.s being annuled— Ra.vmond Jones and family from 
0'"e husband said his father-in-law', Flagstaff were here last week visit- 
vvent back on his promise to send him jng Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones.

■to college An irate wife asked for Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson and son 
nn annulment wiicn she discovered; returned Monday from a trip to the 
her husband w'asn’t related to Eng-i northern part of the state where the' 
land’s royal family. Don’t miss this visited friends for a few davs.

! rxpo.se in the American Weekly that, V'irgil Dorsev who was injured last 
I great m.agazinc distributed with next week w hile employed in a saw mill 
S..nday’s Los Angeles Examiner. in the Sacramento Mts., arrived ir 

I — Adv. i Hope Tuesday afternoon. His right
• —— —— —— — —— — — —  leg was in a cast and his right arr.'
Dick Griffith of Scottsdale, Arizona, | was severly injured. He left for his 
international trick riding champion home Wednesday morning. They liv. 
and daredevil, and his Fireball Jump- near Weed where they operate a 
ers, presented at the recent Carlsbad Store.

, rodeo for the first time in the South- 
I St. In the thrilling act, Griffith 
I rides Roman style as his two hors'.-s 
loan over an automobile.

I Rigdon said other special attractions 
I include: Mi.ss Huguette of Chicago and 
j her educated hor.se. Family Doc, sen- 
isation of the Fort Worth Show rodeo 
two years ago; Jack Andrews of Flori- 

; da and his educated Brahma bull: Don 
W Icox of Tulsa. Oklahoma, and Buff 

I Brady of California in trick roping 
acts; an exciting trick riding troupe 
including Paul Bond of Carlsbad. 
Brady, Griffith, Wilcox and Virginia 

I Wilcox; and Zeke Bowery of Oregon,
' comedian.

Property owners are asked to clean 
their ditches if they expect to get ir
rigating water. Please bear this in 
mind and don’t jump on the Mayor- 
domo if you don’t get water

Monday morning about 2:00 a m , 
the Penasco Valley enjoyed a rain, 
wind and electrical storm. About one 
half inch of moisture is recorded 

NOTICE
Applications will be received for the 

two Hope school bus routes at the 
office of the Superintendent. The 
school board reserves the right to re
ject any one or all of the applications 

Signed: Hope Municipal School 
Board of Education 

Pub July 23-30 and Aug. 6 Adv.
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• V V f f K t y  NEWS ANALYSIS-

Berlin Crisis Nears Showdown; 
First Peacetime Draft Begins; 
Special Session Opens Campaign

----  ' By Bill Schoentgen, VC’N l ’ Staff >X’riter
t F D l T O K 'S  NO Tfc!; M heo • p ls U a t * r «  txprtwaetf !■ tbc»* ewlwmos, lh «y  »rw  « f
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Josh sergeant nnu—btst just u ait a feu mouths!

RERUN:
Shonilotrn

The old (am iliar pattern of just 
one crisis after another in the cold 
war between Russia on the one 
hand and the western Allies on the 
other was being repeated again in 
the Berlin showdown But an un- 
eaay world watched anxiously, 
fearful that at any moment some 
crisis might explode into actual 
warfare.

Urgency of the Berlin crisis re
sulted in the recall of Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay, U. S. military command
er in Germany, and his top politi
cal advnser. Ambassador Robert 
Murphy, for a first-hand report on 
the situation.

Clay conferred a-ith President 
Truman, State Secretary Marshall 
and Army Secretary Royall on 
means of carrying out the Ameri
can government’s intention to stay 
in Berlin despite the concerted Rus
sian drive to force the western 
powers out.

The official line was laid down by 
Secretary MarshaU, who said that 
while the United States would not 
be "coerced or intimidated" by the 
Russian blockade of Berlm, the ad
ministration nevertheless will ‘ ‘pro
ceed to reach an acceptable solu
tion to avoid the tragedy of war."

Although rumors that the Berlin 
blockade might prove the spark 
that would enkindle fighting war
fare permeated official quarters, 
the U. S. position appeared to be 
that this country hopes to avoid 
war However, if the Russians are 
determined to cause more serious 
trouble at Berlin, this government 
IS determined to resist force with 
force. It IS equally determined to 
avoid taking any step which might 
make the situation more serious 
as long as negotiation and other 
diplomatic means remain open.

There will be many more talks, 
much painstaking d e l i b e r a t i o n  
among the western powers in con
nection with the exchange of notes 
regarding the Berlin blockade, ir
retrievably linked up as it is with 
the over-all German settlement.

Marking the high water mark in 
the deepening Berlin crisis and 
lending emphasis to the determina
tion to back up its policy that 
American troops will not leave 
Berlin, the United States dispatched 
powerful reinforcements to its air 
arm in strife-torn Europe.

A big question mark still con
cerned Russia’s ultimate objectives. 
Was the Kremlin merely trying to 
drive the Allies out of Berlin or was 
this but another step in the funda
mental objective of moving the iron 
curtain inexorably westward, coun
try by country, until it embraced 
the whole heartland of Europe?

DRAFT:
lUows Strong

America's first draftees — 1948 
style— are going to be whisked into 
uniform so fast they won't know 
what hit them.

The draft proceedings will start 
rolling Monday, August 30, when 
the first of 9.500.000 youths will 
register. Registrations will con
tinue on 17 designated days extend
ing to September 18.

From these millions of men, 
volunteer draft boards throughout 
the nation will select the manpower 
to match the material build-up of 
air, land and sea forces called for 
under the rearmament program.

Military men are .set to welcome 
the first draftees into their ranks 
jny time after September 22. Under 
the law actual dr.ofting cannot start 
until that date The presidential 
proclamation setting the registra
tion dates did not spiecify when in-

ductions would begin, but they are 
not expected to start before October 
1.

The first draftee, it is indicated, 
will be 25, unmarried and a non
veteran.

Registration dates specified by 
Mr. Truman for each age follow;

The oldest group, meaning men 
born in 1922 after August 30, 1922, 
will be registered on Monday, 
August 30.

Men bom in 1923, August 31 and 
September 1.

Men bom in 1924, September 2 
and 3.

Men born in 1925, September 4 
and 7.

Men bom in 1926, September 8 
and 9.

Men born in 1927, September 10 
and 11.

Men bom in 1928, September 13 
and 14.

Men bom in 1929, September 15 
and 16.

Men bom in 1930 before Septem
ber 19, September 17 and 18.

The proclamation stated that 
youths born after September 19, 
1930, will register on their eight
eenth birthday, or within five days 
thereafter. Abisut 1,200,000 youths 
come into this category yearly.

CAMPAIGN:
Advanced

With the kickoff advanced six 
weeks through President Truman’s 
action in calling congress back into 
spiecial session, the A m e r i c a n  
people are in for one of the most 
heated and intensive presidential . 
campaigns in recent history. |

The whole political calendar has ! 
been advanced this year. The 
President’s opening message to the 
recalled congress signaled the ini
tial salvo in the campaign, which 
will be in full swing until the 
November balloting.

Normally, national candidates 
wait until after Labor day before 
entering into thorough-going dis
cussion of the issues of the cam
paign. j

This year’s campaign also be- ! 
came more involved with the addi- : 
tion of third and fourth parties to 
the field.

Although its ticket of Henry Wal
lace for president and Glenn Taylor 
for vice president was in the field 
months ago, third party adherents 
followed the Republicans and Demo
crats to Philadelphia for their  ̂
nominating convention.

Rebellious southern Democrats, 
after walking out on their regular 
party conclave, gathered in Bir
mingham. Ala., to enter a fourth 
party in the field. Heading the 
states’ rights ticket are Gov. J. 
Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina for president and Gov. Field
ing L. Wright of Mississippi for 
vice president.

The states’ rights Democrats 
have shown their greatest strength 
in Alabama and Mississippi, where 
a combined 20 electoral votes are 
pledged against Mr Truman.

CRACKDOWN:
On Reds

Uneasiness over the foreign sit
uation was reflected in two actions 
directed against subversive ele
ments on the home front.

In the greatest crackdown in his
tory on the Community party in 
this country, a special federal 
grand jury in New York indicted 
12 party leaders on charges of con
spiring and agitating to overthrow 
the U. S. government and of being 
members of a party which threat
ens overthrow of the government

The special grand jury to delve 
into Communist activity was creat
ed in June. 1947. by order of Atty. 
Gen. Tom C. Clark.

Included in the roundup were 
William Z. Foster, party chairman 
and several times Communist can
didate for President of the U. S .; 
Benjamin Davis, New York City 
councilman; John Gates, editor of 
the Daily Worker, and several 
members of the Communist na
tional board.

Almost simultaneously, charges 
that several hundred foreign agents 
have used the United Nations to 
cover subversive activities here 
were hurled by state department 
representatives at a senate commit
tee hearing.

Robert C. Alexander, assistant 
chief of the department’s visa com
mission, declared that some of the 
agents were employees of the Unit
ed Nations or came here in some 
way related to the U. N. Such per
sons are covered by the interna
tional immunities act passed in 
1945.

Surprised at the charges. United 
Nations officials insisted that it was 
up to the state department to back 
up the charges with facts.

A check on nationalities of U. N. 
staff members showed that of a 
total of 2,944 there were 1,463 for
eigners. From ll.e "iron  curtain”  
countries there were 108, but many 
were appointed before the change of 
governments put their homelands 
into the Russian sphere.

That Man Again

Storage of Surplus 
Fowl Is Proiit^le

Poultry Held In Locker 
For Sale at Price Peak

To assure that poultry of various 
classifications is properly held in 
locker plants or freezers, it is advis
able that the fowl be wrapped in 
water-proof, moisture-proof paper.

Latest scientific methods call for 
enclosing the fowl in a strong mesh 
fabric, known as stockinet, which 
keeps the prepared locker paper 
tightly pressed around the chicken, 
thus eliminating all air pockets in
side the wrapping and preventing 
the paper from becoming loose at 
any time.

Poultrymen and farmers with a 
surplus of poultry have found it

CLASSIFIED
d e p a r t m e n t

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
rO R  8ALF—Hotel, *0 room*, imall towa 
in rich asrlcultural area, beautiful bldg., 
iplendid opportunltlei. OITera requested. 
Wnte Bran.wick Hotel. Froleellen. Kans.

tiKOCfcKV and MF.AT .MAKKKT »'OH 
SAI.K. priced right for quica aalc Write 

; C tl.B K K TaO N . NEBR. BOX IIS

EOR SALE, machine, welding and black- 
1 imith ehop, main etreet loc.ilion. Includes 

equipment and building. 1 rlced reawn- 
able; Located In heart of pinto bean dls- _  . wrtrict. Corter. Colorado. 
JOH.N AI.BKRTSO.N -

..rite 
Cerlei. ColeraSs

I.OOKIN’O FOR A flOOU EARNINQ  
I..AI M IR V  tn a good comnmnily. liwk no 
further. New Bre-prwf bu llin g . J lovely 
apartments on second floor. StrlcUy latest 
eoulpinent throughout. Oporulei 3 truck*. 
K.mploye 24. Land, building and buatnesa 
goca for S7S.0OO or will aell buelneii sepa
rately and lease building. Books open to 
qualified buyer. For p.irticulara. write 
CARL B. f  RUSS, Owner, Taff, < > »g * "

H E LP  W ANTED—M E N ____
BAKFR B ASTFD —All around man. good 
fulan- Located In Sun ValU-y 
AMIEH.'iO.N'S B.VKFRV, Halley, Idako

ONE W f l.L qualified shoe repairman for 
perinapent position In Boulder. Start at 

per we
r .  o . BOX iss ______________  _

H E LP W'.\NTED—M EN, M’O.MEN
Tf:A€ HFRk—IN T IIF  WEST 

I f e  the WESTERN lE AC H E R S  EX- 
(  IIANCIE, Oenrer. Is le . Free enrollment.

rsitio.......  -
Write luting experience to 

- —  Bseldrr, Cole.

M ISCELI.ANEO l’S
T IIF  M -W FST MOST UOBERN UE- 
n l l .M I I  IR I .E Z IK  I.N T IIF  M ARKET 

H E f  i l l  A.M—IK O /E N  t I STARD 
IK O STV  M ALT—A l TOM ATIC 

U ls lr .— (  s B .e lld a Ird  U i . t r lk s t ia ^  L s m y a a ^
a l :«I nlsB Sla. Bldg., Denver, Cels

r.LOKKT ENLARG ED  PR IN T  
8 exposure roll developed nnd print 
8 Giant slosav prinU, 3Sc. Beautiful work, 
f.iit aervicc. M atlinf envelopes and price 
list on request

filA N T  FOTO SERVICE 
I nl. Place

Any f  or 
.ed with

Llncsln. Nebraska

P n D k lC 7  ^el'O' • l^esdef Corn le- 
l i l I K r l A  '  inovec. Surpristagl-Acti in 38 
U U I I M W .  M ingles. 3 u « k .s l -S e l .s i -  
S g re tf -A n t iis p t ic — Stop Stings Instantly, 
N O THINO  ElSf IIKE IT -  TIY II TONIGHT 
If vegc drgggist dons no* kovs it ofde* dirnci, 
1 letils 40c lestpoid FOSTER PRODUCTS CO.

207 I. Idth St., Konsos City. Me.

profitable to place some of the birds, 
as well as game fowl, in storage for 

I their own consumption as well as I for sale to local markets when prices 
become higher.

Considerable demand has been 
found for ducks, geese and turkeys 
as well as for chickens.

\ During the past few years some 
poultry raisers have found an ex
cellent market for smoked fowl and 
a most satisfactory market price.

Only quality fowls should be so 
stored and handled, and then only 

I  when proper wrapping material is 
utilized and proper storage facilities 
are available.

HORMONES— Male, female now available. 
Free literature, write today Hadasa Pred- 

I arU. 341 Ifardlag 84., Leag Iteack S. Caltf.

BF.AI T IF I ’ I,. Bucktns Horae CTialr Set. 
Wyoming's own. L a r fe , 3 piece. Baitd 
crocheted. 84.00.
MRS. STOHT Orla, Wyemlas

Bright Sayings—
-  Of Oldsters -

“ Women’s brain are badly need
ed in every type of skill and at 
every level.’ ’—Miss Dorothy Ken
yon, New York City attorney and 
U. S. delegate to the United Na
tions’ commission on status of 
women.

“ It is common knowledge that 
Communists joined unions to cause 
trouble, not to help the unions, and 
congress had a right to legislate 
against this." — Judge Sherman 
.Minton of U. S. circuit court of 
appeals.

.MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey 
is sworn in as director of selec
tive service for the second time. 
Hershey, who will direct the na
tion’s first peacetime draft, held 
the same post during World W’ar 
II.

STRAW:
Stork of }foney

There are potential stacks of 
money in the stacks of straw which 
annually go to waste on U.S. farms. 
Although the paper industry offers 
a large potential market for the 
product, farmers last year burned 
or did not use about 38 million tons 
of straw, according to department 
of agriculture estimates.

Recent technical advances have 
made piossible a large expansion of 
the market for straw. It has been 
found suitable for blending with 
wood pulp to make fine papers' and 
also can be used in the manufacture 
of v a r i o u s  insulating building- 
board products. Principal industrial 
use for straw at present is in mak
ing corrugated strawboard, which 
is used as a liner in cartons and 
boxes. Some straw also is used for 
coarse grades of wrrapping paper.

Research by the department of 
agriculture laboratory at Peoria, 
111., indicates that straw pulp can 
be substituted for 25 to 40 per cent 
of the wood pulp now used in fine 
and sptecialty papers.

The strawboard industry was es
tablished in this country around 
1900, when wheat was harvested 
with binders and threshed. Every 
wheat farm then had its straw stack 
and the straw could be baled. When 
the combine harvester came into 
general use, most of the straw 
stacks disappeared. Development 
of pickup balers, however, once 
again have made straw collection 
on the farm a practical operation.

In normal times. It is estimated, 
the farmer may add 8 to 20 per 
cent to his cash income from wheat 
by collecting and selling the straw.

Modern Agronomists 
Debunk Copybook Line

' "Hay is dried grass." ’That line in- 
' variably appeared in copybooks 

handed out to pupils in old-time 
I writing classes, but agronomists at 
' Ohio State university claim the 
{ c o p y b o o k  publishers apparently 
. knew considerably more about 
I teaching pupils to write than they 

did about haymaking.
Some dried grass is excellent live

stock feed but other cured grass is 
just fair quality bedding, agrono
mists insisL

’The best time for cutting hay is 
. when plants have made almost their 

greatest growth in weight but still 
contain a high percentage of protein. 
For red clover, the recommended 

I cutting time is when the plants are 
in the half bloom stage. The most 

I hay o f high quality will be hauled 
! from the alfalfa field if  cutting is 
' started before the half bloom period.

FLORIDA SBA SHELLS 
Generous Collection. 25c Coin.

MRS. L K TT TE  W ILLIAM S. Tales. WttL

R E A L  E S TA TE -B U S . PR O P ^
24-l'NIT TO I'R IST  CO l’RT. all modara. 
with aarvlc. ataUoa and sarasa In connae- 
Uon. in Ixivaland, Colo., on lilfhw ays ST 
and 2S7. Will tall or trada.
LAND O'LOVE COt'RTS, Lavtiaad. Cala.

S.S BFFR  AND SANDWICHES, complata 
fountain aarvica, pool table; will aell this 
year around bualnrae with or without prop- 
erly: haa llvlns quarters and room to ex
pand; this place le priced to sell by tba 
owner. II.AIIRV PLACE, P . O. Bex MS, 
Nederland. Cala.

R F A L  ESTATE—MISC.
IS »-ie  AC KES a ft. wide. 1 ft. deep deed#4 
water* gdirdea ground, small fruit. S-riHg 
stucco nouae. Se.SOO.

I>\Nlfe:L LOVHONE 
RL 1, Has m A  - Casea C lly. Celerade

' k ' k ^ i r ' k i r i r i r i r ' k i r - k

J o \ ,  ^ W L j l d W U L S w f .

1 A . S -  S n v u i q A .  B o n d A .

'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k 'k ’k ' k i c ' k i f k

DELKI0US,A0<H-Si!

A T 6 « 0 ^

Renovated Tractor

KIPIAIC folks
l a k  W w O  s le e p  a ll n igh t!
"^uaaoda sow Maep eiMlMtarbad bacaoM 
the aewa that thair bwng awakened night aftar 
waht myki he frtfm hUddw wrUaiion. nM Ihe 

Let'ahopeaof That'aaoooditioa Folev 
Fillj um lly allay within 24 boura. Since bla^ 
oer irritation la eo preraleot and Foley PiUa an

roteiit Foley PilU mutt benefit yon within 24 
oura or DOUBIaE VOUU MONEY HACK. 
Make 24-hour teet. Get F^ey Piila from drag-

lioNKY'DAciL*

^^'NU—M 31—48

This steel shod tractor was in 
good operating condition, so the 
fanner decided to adapt it for rub
ber tires. The tires, tubes and rims 
cost $119. In addition to the new 
agricultural implements being pur
chased this year, many are being 
re-modemixed.

Here's R E LIE F  For
nCHING of ECZEMA
Soothing, specially medicated Resinol. 
the lamou. ointment that daily givea 
blessed relief to countless eufferer* from 
Itching, burningskin—some sayit seems 
like magic. Ask your druggist. The coat 
it .mall — relief is great.

U. S. Per Capita Consumption 
of Dairy Products

like to 
live HERET

Then let’s tell the world 

that our town is a fine 

place to enjoy life! Be 

■A proud of your commu*

H it y f

I
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Erom where I sit Joe Marŝ
"Spring Cleaning" 

—and No Complainlci
HoascwiTM ia oar town k««p 

michty tMy homes throughout the 
year, but they still go in for Spring 
Cleaning—just to make sure there 
isn’t a speck of dust here or a finger 
smudge there.

I was complaining to Andy in 
his Garden Tavern, where I ’d 
taken refuge from the missus— 
who’d turned everything in our 
house upside down. Andy only 
smiled and said: “ Well, we’ve got 
spring cleaning twelve month* of 
the yrar! ’-

Andy was referring to the Brew
ers' program of Self Regulation—

which inspects all taverns regu
larly to see that they're clean and 
law-abiding. Keeps tavern-keepers 
on their toes—keeping their places 
clean, and orderly, and self respect
ing.

But from where I sit, people 
who enjoy a moderate, wholesome 
beverage like beer are people who 
appreciate clean, orderly sur
roundings. And Andy’s year-round 
“ spring cleaning’’ pays off in the 
gratitude of his customers.

Copyright, 1948. llniled Slate* Brewer* Foundation

New Buildingrs 
\ i  State Fair

Construction has been started on 
5  two additional buildings at the State 

Fair Grounds. l.,eon H. Harms, Secre-

H. W. CROUCH, l>. O. I  
I'hyttician—Surfjctiit ■ 

1208 W. Main | 
Phone 771 J Artenia fi

i  I I S

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL  

REPORTS AND  
CREDITINFORM-ATION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW ME.X.

tary-Manager, announces. Both struc
tures will be completed in time for 
the annual New Mexico State Fair, 
Sept. 19-26, he said.

One building will house a nursery 
and an emergency first aid station, 
the other will be an isolation hospi
tal for animals.

I The nursery will provide complete 
I playground facilities for children and 
I a small kitchen for preparing child- 
iren’s food. A  registered, experienced 
nurse will be in charge at all times. 
A small fee will be charged for leav
ing children at the nursery while par
ents visit the Fair, Harms said.

The first aid station which will oc
cupy half of the building will be 
fully equipped for handling emergen
cies. An ambulance will be on duty 
at all times and the station will be 
manned by Red Cross personnel.

Construction o f the animal isolation 
hospital will fill a long felt need for 
facilities to care for any animal that 
gets ill during the fair, Harms said, i 

The building will be located at the. 
north boundary of the Fair grounds,

 ̂considerable distance from any other 
structures, to assure complete isola
tion. It will contain fou box stalls, op- 
eratinji room and an office. Complete 
facilities will be available for treating 
any outbreak of contagious disease 
among exhibit animals. Harms said, j

Kiog’s Jewelry
J. I. Chandler, Owner

307 W. Main, Artesia

BOOTS
I

(or the children 
(or school

We Sell Them

Bennie’s Shoe Shop
West Main

Calling All Car Owners ! 
Be(ore Starting on a Trip

Change to Phillips ‘ *66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans

I

Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
.ArteHia

Distributors of Phillip’s *^66”  Products

Bring Those Films to Us
We Guarantee Prompt Service

Leone’s Studio Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

FEEDS
On the Ĉ lnrner 36 Years Artesia. New Mexico

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 ARTESIA, N. M.

I
L*’.
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Hv INEZ GKRHARD

\ LITTLE more than two 
years ago Howard Duff, a 

comparatively unknown radio 
actor, was picked by Director j 
William Spier to be “ Sam Spade" on 
the air. Wiseacres along Radio Row 
•hook their heads, but Spier knew 
arhat that distinctive voice would do 
tor the role. Later, Mark Hellinger 
Mid, “ If his looks come anywhere 
Bear matchmg his voice, Howard 
Duff's going to be the biggest thing

HOWARD D IF K

in pictures in years." The looks 
match. Continuing on the air. Duff 
has turned in magnificent perform
ances in Hellinger’s “ Brute Force" 
and “ The Naked C ity," as well as 
in “ All My Sons" and in the forth
coming “ Wildfire."

---- 1----
Alexis Smith is known in Holly

wood as one of the most beautiful 
stars under contract to W’arner 
Bros. However she’i  prouder of the 
fact that she's also known as the 
best braided-wool rug maker of 
Coldwater Canyon, where she lives.

---- *----
Una O'Connor, character actress 

whose latest role is m RKO’s 
"Fighting Father Dunne," likes to 
puzzle acquaintances by telling 
them that, though she was born 
in Hollywood, she did not reach the 
film capital till she was in her 
twenties. The answer — the Holly
wood she was born in is a small 
town near Belfast, Ireland. She 
went to Belfast to go to school, 
decided to go on the stage, and 
went on to Dublin to learn about 
acting at the famous Abbey theater.

---- ♦----
Flaine Riley now can say 

" I  told you s o !"  RKO signed 
her and let her go after one 
picture. She got a l ‘ aramount 
contract and now is free lancing, 
so KKO called her to play 
I-ranchot Tone’s sweetheart in 
“ Fvery Girl Should Be .Mar
ried."

---- *----
When Marlene Dietrich was an 

hour late for a "Studio One”  re
hearsal It was obvious that pro
ducer-director Fletcher Markle was 
thinking she'd better have a per- . 
feet alibi. In radio circles you just . 
aren’t late. Hers was perfect; her I  
grandson was just 25 minutes old, ' 
and Miss Dietrich had been up all 
night, keeping her daughter Marta 
company.

---- 1<----
Just four pictures have estab

lished John Dali as one of Holly
wood's most talented and versatile 
actors. A sensitive Welsh student 
in “ The Corn Is Green,”  a comedy , 
role in “ Something in the Wind,”  
a Confederate officer in “ Another 
Part of the Forest,”  a psychopath
ic killer in “ R ope"—those are the 
roles that have built his reputation.

Larry Parks played his first 
scene in his own starring film, 
“ The Gallant Blade," with a 
blanket over his head. It was 
for a rescue scene in which he 
was covered up and jerked 
backwards through a doorway 
to save his I'fe.

---- ♦----
The Indian players who worked 

with Randolph Scott in “ Coroner’s 
Creek”  took golf lessons between I 
scenes from Scott, who qualified 
for the national amateur champion- I 
ship. He’d battle the redskins, Di- | 
rector Ray Enright would yell j 
"Cut,”  and Scott and the Indians i 
would dash off the set, grab their , 
golf clubs, and practice until they 
were needed again.

---- ♦----
All that lovely food you’ll see In 

the gypsy cantina sequence in 
‘ "The Loves of Carmen is piastc. 
except for the turkey drumstick 
which Rita Haywood eats. Colum
bia, lining up with the govern
ment’s food conservation program, 
uses re«l foodstuffs only if the 
script says the food must be eaten 
before the cameras. It ’s fake food 
in '"rhe Gallant Blade," too.

By Janrlt

' I  WAS CONSTANTLY SETTING INTO CLINCHES."

WIBKLY nisi By Boy MathisM

NEXT DOOR By Gluyas Williams

S O E « UP TO 3CX) CALLS PRESENTLY TOLO  TO l-OOk. CALLS HE CANT 
he CA,'> FiNP HiS T«> «O Ll6 h LY  PiKD THEM
P-tjAMAS" IN MS tLO CCr, TOLP TO t a k e  

TH£Y MUST BE A CLEAN
TWE«e

RHAPPtABS SOON TO LATDf CALLS HE'S MOTHER SkjttS.LXVS' M EETS MOTHER
ASH WHAT pr aw er  FOUND SOME 6ur dpmw m er  Bo o k , /w o  Says »t <s >*ll
THEY ARE IN THEY ARE TOO AhP *«yS  SHE'LL RhiHT, HE WONO 

Bhi TOR HIM COME UP AND SEE HiS OTHER PAJAMAS 
a b o u t  r r  a t  l a s t

BACK NOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd
Bu t  l OOK,/MO/M,BE REA50WASLE #«I'/V1 AtANASER 

OP THE HlOH SCHOOL BASEBALL TE A M  AMD CHEER' 
LEA D ER  AND OH THE <3LEE CLUB ANO CHAiRMAH 
OP TUE DAfJCE c o m m it t e e  X JU S T  DON'T

ASiCMC 7  A quiz with answers offering t AMomeR :  information on various subjects |

THE q rE S ’no.N’s

1. How tall Is the Washington 
National Monument?

2. Does quicksand actually suck 
you down?

3. Whose was the first signa
ture appearing under the U. S. Con- 
atltutlon.

4. During what war was the 
battle of Buena Vista?

5. W ^ n  was Donald Duck 
bom?

6. How many nations In the 
world ?

THE ANSWXRfl
1. SS5 feet, S and one eighth 

Inches.
2. No. Tou are safe In quicksand 

If you don’t struggle.
3. George Washington.
4. Mexican War.
8. Donald Duck’s first appear

ance was In “The Little Wise Hen” 
on Friday, March 13, 1934.

6. There are 77 self-governing 
countries In the world which may 
be called nations. There are many 
more political and geographic dlvl- 
•lona.

SHADED PANSIES AND PINEAPPLE
t>eiul 2t cents in coin, TUl'K M.4MB, 

AIIORKSK and PATTKRN Nl'.MBKR.

SEWING riRCIaS 
SM Koutli WrUs St. 

EncicM X> emU
Ma

NMRDI.RWORK 
('b ira to  1, tlL 

lor Pattern.

Nana_____________

~ t in -  S te lla  h  i i i l h e  
butl«*t^  iip v4 ‘ Uovv btot

Heirloom Piece
This doily Is pretty enough for an 

heirloom piece. Shaded pansies edge 
the cobwebby pineapple motif cen
ter. Use lavender or blue thread 
around a white center. Quickly cro
cheted. the finished dolly measures 
12 Inches In diameter.

• • •
To obtain complete crocheting In

structions, stitch Illustrations and 
finishing directions for Shaded Pan
sy Dolly (Pattern No. 5597)

Oversight
A grave digger, absorbed In his 

thoughts, dug a grave so deep he 
couldn't get ouL As the chiUy night 
came on he became more and more 
uncomfortable, and started shouUng 
for help. At length a passing in
ebriated gent, attracted by his 
cries, staggered over to investigate.

"Get me out of here,’’ shouted the 
grave digger. "Pm cold."

The inebriated gent regarded him 
with surprise. "No wonder you’ re 
cold," he answered, “ they forgot to

N O
NO W riC'lEl.NO

f f l

put any dirt on you."

Things Are 
Natural Now!”

“ For over 15 years constipation had 
me down. Now, ever aince I atarted 
eating KFXLOGU’8 a u .-bran daily, 
things are natural—and what relief 
that is.” —Miaa Hazel Rufsnyder, 
Pottstown, Pa.

I f  your d iet 
lacks bulk for nor
mal elimination, 
this delic ious 
cereal will supply 
it. Eat an ounce 
eve r y  day in 
milk—and drink 
plenty of water.
If not satisfied________________
after 10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg Co., Battle Creek, Mich., 
and get doubij: tour money back.

"Wish we could get 

THAT NEW-CAR FEEL!”

Old horses are old for keeps, bat 
)rouT Sealed Power Dealer can give 
your old car, truck or tractor engine 
1948 pep and economy— with as 
overhaul and a set of new Sealad 
Power Piston Rings You’ll save oU, 
save gas, and lengthen engine lif% 
whatever the make, model or cylin. 
der wear condition. Your Sealed 
Power Dealer ii an engine ezpMt. 
Be aura to sea him today!
Seod m postal for 
tratad, Inforinativa 
Daw booUat on 7 
wayt to aava oil. It's 
frea and may aava 
you lots of money.
Sealad Powar Corp.,
Dapt. W-S, Muaka- 
Son, Mkrh.

I N D I V  I D U A L I Y  £ N G I N E £ l t f O

SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
ri- V* i" ^

6£St IN N£W ENGINES' BEST |n> OLD ENGiNEi

BEST lor BASS

SPOT-TAIL
M I N N O W

As seawwats, Isrs bsIH «e 
tool asd raa nka a real lias 
ailfwev. Mada of plaeic, aad 
avalUbla is a wide va rl^  el 
flib catcMna colon, at aH 
laadlae laarflag feadi atom.

-Madt by

WOOD  M A N U F A C T U R I N C  C O M P A N Y
1 - D '.jL ADC
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Alte Sue Leonard'! lather l i  killed 
bjr Morcan Hapet, U w ic i! sherlS, and 
k li friend, Barlow, ihe l i  taken by Ter
ry Donovan U> the wafon of Mrt. Plyly 
who p iom ifet to care lor her. He Joint 
a tronl troop orfanlxed to Bfhl the In- 
dlaai and hcipi vanquish thi Krdtklnt. 
Upon romplctlon of the mission be, hit 
friend, Willie Andrews, and Ahe Plyly 
tU rt lor Hays City In search of Mrs. 
P lyly and Sue. Upon arrival, they And 
Hapet, Gillespie and Barlow have man
aged to get there Irst. The men Sght 
It out and the trio flee, leaving one In
jured man behind. Terry and Sue meet 
again and try to question the prisoner, 
but he refuses to give them any la- 
tormallon about Barlow.

y

CHAPTER X X III

The man shifted uneasily, wincing 
as he twisted the injured shoulder. 
“ I sell beef to the army post and to 
some o’ the shops in town.”

“ Hmm. One of Barlow’s rustler 
crowd, eh?”

The man seemed surprised and 
perplexed. “ Bttrlow?”  he repeated 
slowly, “ Don’t know nobody by that 
handle. I just get dressed beef by 
wagon. It ain’t none o’ my business 
where it comes from.”

They took turns firing questions at 
him but it became apparent that he 
was either an excellent actor or 
truly innocent in the beef selling 
graft. Finally Donovan was con
vinced. It would be like Barlow to 
cover his tracks even from mem
bers of his own gang.

"K eep  an eye on him, Willie,”  he 
said briefly. “ The rest of us will 
take a walk outside and talk things 
over.”

Clear of the hou.se he spioke 
briskly. “ Tim e to decide,”  he said. 
“ The Iron TraU people are still de
termined to get rid of Sue. We’ ll 
have to make our play before they 
can strike again." >

“ Suits me,”  Plyly growled. "The 
sooner 1 get back to the Solomon 
the better I ’ ll be pleased. You kids 
come along and if they try to foller 
us there we’ ll give ’rrn what-fer!”  

“ What condition is the place in 
since the raid?”  Terry asked.

Eastlake knew that one. “ Abe’s 
friends went out with a squadron of 
troopers to salvage what they could 
and to burj' the dead. ’They repoft 
that there’ s some grain still standin’ 
and that Abe’ s place didn’t bum. 
It ’ ll be lonely but I reckon you can 
get along all right.”

“ Know anything about my wag
on?”  Abe asked.

“ Nope. Didn't hear ’ em mention 
it.”

Donovan gave Sue a quick glance 
of inquiry. At her nod he spoke 
agein, this time with decision. 
“ W e’ ll start right away. I guess we 
can do a couple of errands in Hays 
City tonight without attracting too 
much attention, then we’ ll ride all 
night.”

“ Good boy!”  Plyly applauded. 
“ I ’ve got my mules and we’ ll buy a 
pair of horses in Hays. That’ ll give 
us some stock and we’ ll have a bit 
of grain to carry us over. By next 
year we’ ll . . .”

“ Back to the wilderness!’ ’ Mrs. 
Plyly groaned. “ The tribes of Israel 
never had nothin’ on us!”

“ Don’t discourage us,”  Terry 
grinned. “ I ’m just getting properly 
infected with this hoeman’s enthusi
asm. Don’t spoil it by making Sue 
dubious about matters.

“ You mean you’re going to give 
up your cattle herdin’ to settle out 
there?”

“ Why not?”  he demanded seri
ously. “ Some mighty good people 
died betause they believed in that 
land. Tin just stubborn enough to 
want to make their plans work out 
—even if they can’t be around to 
watch It. That’s the reason I men- 
tioned an errand in Hays tonight. I 
sorta figured that when Abe went to 
hunt horses Susie and I could go 
hunt 4x parson.”

“ Don’t call me Susie,”  she 
snapped, trying to sound severe. 
“ And who said that I ’d marry you?”  

“ I f  you don’t,”  he warned darkly— 
•*1 won’t tell you where I buried 
your money.”

A Queer Kind 
Of Honeymoon 

“ So?”  she commented dryly. “ A 
new kind of villainy! I suppose I ’m 
•tuck. I can’t afford to lose the 
money so I ’ ll have to take you.”  

Terry saw that the Eastlakes 
were staring in astonishment at this 
Bolemn conversation. He main
tained a straight face, nodding 
calmly. “ Fair enough. I marry you 
to get your money and you marry 
me to get it. What could be nicer?”  

Mrs. Plyly sniffed audibly. “ Meb- 
be that’s the younger generation’s 
Idee o’ romance—but I ’ll stick to 
the kinda courtin’ Abe used to do.”  

’The little man scuffed his feet un
easily and made a great show of 

impatience. “ No time to lose,”  he 
snapped. “ Jest remember that 
them fellers what was here kin 
reach a telegraph line without goin’

too many miles. We’ ll have the 
whole crowd down on us if ye set 
around here talkin’ foolish.”

When morning broke the little 
cavalcade was well clear of Hays 
City. The carefully planned activi
ties in town had gone through with
out any trouble, even the hasty wed
ding ceremony attracting no atten
tion.

With the coming of daylight their 
spirits revived and Andrews opened 
up with a verse which must have 
been occupying his mind during the 
night ride.

“ My wife and I lived all alone.
A little sod house we called our 

own.
We farm the land and raise 

some grain.
On holidays we’ ll raise some 

Cain.”
Donovan laughed aloud and the 

Plylys looked back with understand
ing smiles. The approval seemed to

Terry proceeded to dig np 
buried bundle.

give Willie encouragement for ho 
elaborated his theme further.

“ We’ll raise some hawgs and 
cows and such

And if they don’t amount to 
much

We’ ll raise Old Ned, my wife 
and me,

We’U raise a noisy fam-i-lee.”
“ How much farther is it to the 

farm ?”  Terry called to Abe, his 
voice querulous. “ If Willie is going 
to sing all the way I ’d rather take 
another road.”

“ Don’t pick on him,”  Mrs. Plyly 
said sharply. “ We ain’ t had much 
chance to sing lately.”

Abe grinned at the way his wife 
had suddenly decided to accept Wil
lie as one of the family. “ It ain’t so 
far,”  he told Terry. “ Another hour 
oughta do it. Ye gotta remember 
we’re cuttin’ across country so it’s 
shorter from Hays than it is from 
Abilene.”

Sue looked up innocently. “ But 
even an hour of that kind of singing 
will be . . .”

“ Now I ’m hurt!”  Andrews pro
tested. “ I don’t mind common men 
folks makin’ fun o’ me but I ex
pected a gal to appreciate some o’ 
the beyooties of life.”  ’

“ Forgive me please,”  Sue said 
hastily. “ I ’m sure the verse was 
lovely. Some day you must find a 
tune to go with it.”

The resulting laugh made them 
all feel better and they pushed on 
across the undulating prairie in 
weary but cheerful fashion.

Terry Assigns 
The Duties

Less than an hour or silent rid
ing brought them to more black
ened fields but beyond a low ridge 
they found several acres of grain 
which remained ,«olden and un
touched. On the hillside beyond the 
grain field Terry could make out a 
sod dugout which was fire-marked 
only on one corner.

The five of them fell to work with 
enthusiasm, forgetful of weariness 
and the threat of further trouble. 
The horses and mules were picketed 
securely and Mrs. Plyly assumed 
the leadership in assigning chores. 
Terry took his assignment with a 
quiet grin, amused at the way the 
Plylys ran their domestic organiza
tion. On the road Mrs. P lyly had 
deferred to Abe and followed his 
advice: now that they were home 
she asserted herself, bossing all of 
them just as she was accustomed to 
do with her husband.

Willie went to work at the task of 
repairing the corral, Abe and Terry 
worked on the sod house and the 
two women started the dreary chore 
of cleaning up the wreckage left by 
the vandals. Terry found himself 
working with a sense of satisfaction 
which he had never before known. 
He was repairing another man’s 
house but the act represented prog
ress UAvard the goal which had 
seemed so distant and vague. For

the first time in his life he was 
doing work which hqd a personal 
meaning for him. Soon work would 
commence on his own house.

Almost with a start he realized 
that he was finally settled, that he 
was a married man. The events of 
the night seemed unreal, almost as 
though they had been something out 
of a half forgotten story or dream. 
He could almost believe that none 
of it had ever happened. Then Sue 
came to the door of the soddie and 
he knew that it was really a dream 
—a dream for the future.

None o f them took time out for 
food until well past the noon hour 
and by that time astonishing prog
ress had been made. The roof of the 
house was whole again, the burned 
door had been replaced, the stock 
were secure in the corral and the 
sod house was cleaned out. It only 
remained to repair the broken fur
niture and remedy the numerous 
minor defects which remained from 
the raid.

Accordingly Terry broached a 
subject which had occupied his 
mind as he worked. “ W e’d better 
plan ahead now,”  he suggested 
quietly. “ There’ s a fair chance that 
Barlow will move quickly when he 
hears of the developments at Hays. 
We can’t let him catch us napping.”  

“ Call yer shot,' son.”  Abe said 
grim ly. “ W e’U foller yer lead.”  

Andrews nodded his agreement 
and Terry outlined his program. “ I 
think we’ re safe from attack for an
other day or so but we won’t take 
chances. W e’ ll have to get the house 
in a good state of defense and we 
must keep a guard on duty all the 
time. Somebody should get some 
sleep this afternoon so as to take’ 
over the first watch tonight.”  

“ Shucks, Terry ,”  Willie scoffed, 
“ they won’t come in the dark. None 
of ’em know the place.”

“ We take no chances!”  Mrs. 
P ly ly  cut in sharply. “ Eternal vigi
lance is the price of safety, as the 
prophet says.”

Terry assigned duties this time. 
W illie was to sleep through the 
afternoon and take the first watch 
of the evening. Sue was to mount 
guard on the summit of the rise 
which separated the homestead 
from the ruined viUage. Abe and 
Terry were to take the mules and 
scout southward, combining their 
exploration with the duty of recov
ering the abandoned wagon. Mrs. 
P ly ly would continue the work of 

, preparing the house for a possibls 
I siege.

The Treasure 
Is Vnearthed

“ Don’t take any chances!”  Terry 
told Sue. “ Abe and I won’ t be far 
away and we’ ll be where we can 
spot anyone coming from the direc
tion of Abilene— but we can’t risk 
them getting around us. F ire your 
gun if you see anyone, no matter 
who it is. Then get back here to tht 
house in a hurry!”

“ I ’ ll be careful,”  she promised, 
her eyes carrying a depth of mean
ing in spite of their obvious wearW 
ness. “ S«Be that you do the same.”  

“ Don’t worry about me,”  he as. 
sured her with a smile. " I ’ve got 
something to fight for now.”  

Donovan and Plyly set out as soon 
as the brief meal was over. The 
Afternoon sun was bright on the 
rippling wheat but a pleasant crisp
ness in the air warned of approach
ing autumn. Sue rode with them as 
far as the top of the ridge, W illie’s 
gun belt draped grotesquely about 
her slim waist,

“ Don’t be long,”  she said briefly 
as she slid to the ground at the 
point where she was to stand guard.

Terry ’ s smile was his only an
swer. Her bright hair rivaled the 
wheat in the sunshine, the picture 
she made as she stood there making, 
him unwilling to trust himself with 
words. She seemed to understand 
his silence, hitching the gun belt up 
half humorously as she flashed him 
an answering smile. “ Scat!”  she 
added primly. “ I can’t permit loaf
ers to hang around a sentry post.”  

The two men cut toward the Solo
mon, scanning the burned settle-’ 
ment and noting the scattered 
graves which the troopers had dug. 
Neither commented. The past was 
gone, lost in those forlorn graves; it 
was the future which now meant 
everything and they knew it was in 
their hands.

The ride proved uneventful and 
presently they swung sharply away 
from the stream, following the line 
which Terry had once covered in 
trailing the P ly ly wagon. They 
found the vehicle where it had been 
left, nothing in the vicinity giving 
them any reason to believe that it 
had been molested.

Abe quickly set to work at tha 
task of rigging a crude harness to 
replace the severed traces whila 
Terry proceeded to dig up tha bur
ied bundle.

('TO B X  C O N TIN U S O J

D r. N ew ton

Ebed-Melech, The Ethiopian
Lesson for August 8, 1948

A r e  you ready for a real story?
Then turn to Jeremiah 38, and 

read on to verse 18 in the 39th chap
ter. 'This interesting story reveals 

a hero, Ebed-melech, 
by name ,  whi ch 
means “ the king’s 
s l a v e . ”  Th i s  ma y  
have been his official 
title rather than his 
personal name. Any
way, he is the hero of 
our story, and a very 
admirable hero, in
deed.

He was a Negro, 
and Et h i op i an  eu
nuch, in charge of 
the king’s chambers. 

Zedekiah, as the story reveals, held 
Ebed-melech in high esteem. He 
was, obviously, a most honorable 
man. How he had come to know 
Jeremiah, and to esteem him so 
highly, is a subject for profitable 
contemplation. The devotional read
ing, Matthew 25:31-46, offers final 
opinion on the value of Ebed-me- 
lech’s ministry to Jeremiah. The 
golden text, “ As we have therefore 
opportunity, let us do good unto all 
men,”  Galatians 6:10.

* • •
JERE.MIAH’S FR IEND

EBED-MELECH was Jeremiah’ s 
friend. When he saw what the 

! princes had done to Jeremiah, he 
; went to the king and begged him to 
allow him to draw Jeremiah out 

\ of the mire in the dark dungeon. He 
know that Jeremiah would soon die 
in this awful place, and Ebed-me- 

I lech risked his life in making the 
request to rescue Jeremiah. The 
wonder is that the princes had not 
ordered Ebed-melech slain. Evi- 

' dently, they recognized the hand of 
God.

Like as this Negro servant in the 
i long ago served God by rendering 
kindness to a man of another race, 
so may we today serve God and 

' civilization by good w ill and kindly I service to all races.
• • •

FREEDOM  ’THROUGH A SLAVE

T h e  story of Ebed-melech’ s kind
ness to Jeremiah lifts to en- | 

nobling example the act of a slave | 
on behalf of freedom. ’The world’ s 

i benefactors are those who under- | 
stand freedom, and cast themselves , 
In utter self-forgetfulness into the . 
struggle for right against wrong.

Wliat had Jeremiah done to re- 
celve such harsh treatment? He had \ 

j  delivered God’s message to the peo- \ 
I pie of Jerusalem, warning them | 
I that the city would be taken by the I 
Chaldeans, and how they might es- | 

I cape destruction. Jeremiah was i  
j proclaiming freedom—not always a I popular course. For this effort to 
; help the people, he was thrown into 
' the muddy dungeon. ’This servant 
of the king was the only man in 

I Jerusalem who understood the pur
pose of Jeremiah.

' • • •
A FR IEND  INDEED

G r a n t e d  permission from the 
king to rescue Jeremiah, Ebed- 

melech devised prompt methods of 
, letting down old pieces of rope and 

rags, telling Jeremiah how to fasten 
them under his arms, and with the 
aid of thirty men drew him up from 

I the mire, and brought him into the 
court of the prison, 

j And then Ged spoke words of 
I great reward to Jeremiah on behalf 

of Ebed-melech. “ But I will deliver 
thee in that day, saith the Lord; 
and thou shalt not be given into the 
hand of the men of whom thou art 
afraid. For I will surely deliver 
thee, and thou shalt not fall by the 
sword, but thy life shall be for a 
prey unto thee, because thou hast 
put thy trust in me, saith the Lord.”

• • R
WHO SIDES WITT! GOD

E?BED-M ELECH’S noble ministry 
> to Jeremiah lifts up a banner 

for every true follower of the Lord. 
Who sides with God must always 
win. ’That is the lesson of the les
son. We should never have known 
about this Negro, had he not cast 
his all on the side of God.

” Whc sidtt uith God must tiuuys u rn.
No CUUS0 to him it lost."

(Coprrigbt by tbo Inirraabooal CouacU ot 
StUgfouM Education oa baliaB ot 40 Proinntant 
dsBominatfons. Rnloannd by WNU Fnatunn.l

Many Crank Letters 
To White House

A rising volume of crank mall, 
flont to the President from all parts 
of the United States, Is posing a 
minor problem at the W’hite House.

Retiring mail chief Ira R. T, 
Smith, who will soon leave the 
White House after 51 years of ser
vice, says he does not recall when 

i  letters from cranks ever reached 
such a volume.

I "We used to get 10 to 12 crank 
letters a day in President Taft’s 

I time. Now we get from 40 to 50 a 
day," he says.

Smith says cranks waste their 
time lending letters to the White 
House bec.ause most of the time the 
mall they address to the President 
never reaches him personally.

Owl, Heavy Eater
Owls have to be smart about 

hunting food because thev require 
such a large amount. The little 
burrowing owl eats its own weight 
every 24 hours, ard an old bam 
owl with a brood of three or four 
to feed must capture more rodents 
in a single night than a dozen cats, 
simply because its voracious young 
eat their oivn weight every 12 
hours.

Social People
It seems clear to me that God 

designed us to live in society—Just 
as He ha.s given the bees the honey; 
and as our social system could not 
subsist without the sense of justice 
and injustice. He has given us the 
power to acquire that sense.

Voltaire.
Our Creator would never have 

made such lovely days, and have 
given us the deep hearts to enjoy 
them, above and beyond all thought, 
unless we were meant to be im
mortal.—Hawthorne.

0
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in  H ir/ e r- 
iiS i a n cd /  / b r yr?t/

ITie juice of a lemon in a glass of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination 
Ne muru hertk l•a•ti*•t that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water is good for you! 
•eiMrelleat el amerkeet have taken 
lemons for health—and generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C; supply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P They 
alkalinize, aid digestion 
Net tee thorp er teur, lemon in water 
has s refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. I t ’s not a 
purgative — simply helps your sys
tem rtgulalo tlse//. Try it 10 days, 
vsf caiiroflNia s u n k i s t  umons

Are you going through the tunc- 
Uonsl “middle age' period peculiar 
to women (38 to S3 yn.) 7 Cort this 
make you tuOer from hot flaahea. 
feel to nerrout. hlghttrung. Ured? 
Then do try Lydia B. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
■ymptoms. PInkham’t Compound 
also baa what Doctors call a eto- 
machlc tonic eOect!

^  LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

ThatNatftfintf
Backache

M a y W a rn  of Diiborderod 
K id n e y  A c t io n

llod tfB  lift  with lu  harry rb4 worrju 
i r r tu U r  htbiu. Improper M tm f rd4 
driakioc— ruk of «xpoouro and lnfto> 
tioo— throwa b ^ v y  vtraio oa ih « work 
of tha kidatya. Thay ara apt to bocoma 
OTar-taxad and fail to ftUar axcaat and 
and otbar impuritiM from tha lifa-giTiQf 
blood.

You may tuffar oacflnc backaeha, 
haadachae ^at.naaa, gatting up aigbta. 
lag paiaa, awelliDg— faal aonatantly 
tirad. narvooa, ail worn out. Otbar aigna 
of kidnay or bladdar diaordar ara tom ^ 
tim<<a bumiBg. acaoty or too fraqoaot 
arinatloa.

Try Doan’s Pills. Doan’s halp tha 
kldneya to paaa off harmful axcaaa body 
waata. Tbay bava had mora than half a 
caotury of public approval. Ara racom- 
mended by gratafui uaara avarywbar^ 
Ask four nstgkbor/

DOANS PILLS

O Hold yotir match till it's 
cold.

O  Crush out your smokes— 
use car ash tray.

O  Drovvn your campfire — 
kill every spark.

O Ask about the low be
fore burning grass, 
brush, fonco rows, er 
trash.
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Highway 83 Celebration
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For Governor Thomas J. Mabry . -J

FREE BARBECUE-EVERYBODY COME

Political Candidates Invited Old Time Music
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EASY SE\MNG FOR TINY TODDLERS
The Spring and Summer FASHION 

containi 52 pages of smart styles, i 
special features, easy to make 
frocks—free* pattern printed inside 
the book. 25 cents. ,

SEWING C IR l'I.E  PATTE R N  DEPT. 
SIS SouUl W rlli St. C'Ucaso T, lU.

Enclose 25 cents tn coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern Nn 

N «m «

Address-

“ Cluster r ity ”
For Atom Age

“ Cluster city" U not the name of 
a place, but of a style of city do- 
slg:ned especially for proUctloa 
against atomic bombs.

Tracy B. Augur, a city planner 
and a consultant to the Atomic En» 
ergy Commission is responsible for 
the "cluster city”  idea. Such a city, 
he says, would be a bunch of small 
cities of about 50,000 population 
each, all grouped together and In
terrelated. and separated from each 
other by four to five miles of open 
country.

Augur believes that such cities 
would reduce to a minimum the ef
fect of an atomac attack and would 
also Increase city livability.

Crisp Vegetables Serve as Centerpiece
fSee recipes fcefowl

Summer Vegetables
ARE YOU MAKING the most of 

your garden? There are ao many 
ways to serve vegetables, especially 
If you have your own garden-fresh 
variety on hand.

O f course, you can prepare them 
with enchanting sauces, or toss them 
crisp and icy into salads, but have 
you ever thought of using them in 
a centerpiece that can be eaten?

There’s no disputing the fact that 
radish roses, celery curls, cucumber 
wheels and the like are very at
tractive. And that’s the thought of 
many a smart homemaker who 
whips these fancy, easy-to-make 
vegetables into a centerpiece for 
mealtime.

Fancy gew-gaws that have been 
centerpiece standbys for too long 
a time should be retired, as strictly 
summer-style crestions of fresh 
vegetables put in their place will 
give the family a combination eye 
and appetite teaser. Try these trk la;

Radish Roses
Select firm, rather long radishes 

with unwilted leaves. Wash thor
oughly and cut tops, leaving about 
one inch of stem on each. With a 
thin sharp knife, cut thin slices 
lengthwise through the radish. Chill 
in ice water.

Cucumber Wheels
Peel cucumber; using a lour-tined 

fork, score the cucumber lengthwise, 
then cut in thin slices. ChiU in ice 
water to crisp.

Carrot Curls
Wash and scrape tender young 

carrots. Using an apple corer, shave 
off thin pieces lengthwise. Curl each 
piece around your finger and drop 
into Ice water.

Carrot Straws
Wash, scrape tender young car

rots and cut in eighths, then cut in 
narrow strips about three inches 
long. Cover with a damp cloth and 
chill in refrigerator.

Cauliflower Flowerets
Wash carefully by running under 

cold water; then separate raw cauli
flower into flowerets. Chill in salted 
ice water until crisp.

Scallions
Wash well, trim green stalks. Peel 

onion if skin is loose o f shrivelled 
and chill in ice water.

Celery Hearts
Wash celery carefully. Remove 

outer stalk and save for salads or 
use In cooking. Trim root and cut 
into an oval shape. Cut through in 
thirds or quarters.. Crisp in ice 
water.

• • •

HF.RE ARE W AYS to prepare at
tractive platters of vegetables;

Platter I
Place cauliflower flowerets in one 

comer of platter, against thia the 
carrot curls, then radish roses. 
Around this one comer may be 
placed in sections, the following 
vegetables: Carrot strips, cucumber 
wheels and celery hearts.

Platter H
Place well chilled ripe olivet and 

green stuffed olives in center of 
large platter and septurate these with 
tarrot strips and celery hearts. Di
vide rest of plate into four aections 
and in each one place the following: 
Tomato slices, cucumber wheels, 
scallions *and radish roses.

• • •

COOKED VEGETABLES also may 
be uacd for pretty platters. Each 
vegetable should be cooked only 
until it is tender, and served at 
once. Here’s a lovely platter sriiich 
may be used as a main dMi:

LYNN  CTIA.MBERS’ MENU 
•Vegetable Centerpiece 

Sliced Roast Beef and Cheeses 
Potatoes Au Gratin Toasted Rolls 
Beverage Raspberry Pie
•Recipe Given

Cauliflower
Slivered Green Beans 

Tomatoes stuffed with Com
Wash cauliflower and let stand 

in salted water for one-half hour to 
remove any insects. Cook in salted 
water for 25 to 30 minutes. ’The to
matoes should be firm. Wash and 
scoop out insides leaving the shell 
Fill this with seasoned kernel com 
to which has been added tome 
chopped green pepper. These should 
be baked with just a little water in 
the bottom of the pan. ’The green 
beans should be washed carefully 
and picked over for any hard end^ 
then sliced lengthwise. ’They will 
take 30 to 40 minutes to cook. The 
cauliflower should be placed in the 
center of the platter, then banked 
with green beans, and the tomatoes 
with the com and green pepper am 
placed around the green beans. 
Serve with melted butter.

• • •

ANOTHER PRETTY SUMMER 
platter uses entirely different vege
tables but is very colorful:

Cabbage with Sliced Carrots 
Lima Beans Fried Parsnips

Parboil a large bead of cabbage 
for 10 minutes. Remove all the in
side leaves, so that only a few of 
the larger ones remain, leaving a 
huge cup. This is filled with carrots 
which have been sliced, or creamed 
if preferred, and cooked for 20 min
utes. Sprinkle with parsley. Around 
thia place parsnips wUeb have 
cooked for seven to 15 mlnutei, 
then fried until golden brown and 
crisp in a buttered skillet. Lima 
beans are shelled and placed around 
that after cooking for 20 to 30 min
utes in boiling, salted water.

Another platter uses a combina
tion of colorful white, green, yellow 
and red vegetables:

Creamed Potatoes
Carrot Strips Beets with Peas

The potatoes are cooked after 
peeling, then cubed and creamed. 
I f  they are small leave them whole. 
The carrots are cleaned, cut in strips 
and cooked just until tender, about 
20 minutes. ’The beets are cooked 
with skins, which are slipped o ff in 
cold water after cooking. Scoop a 
small hole in the beets and fill with 
peas. Place the potatoes in the cen
ter of the platter, carrots around 
those, and the beets and peas around 
the carrots.

• • •

IF  YOU HAVE a sectioned vegeta
ble dish, you may like to serve a 
variety of sauces with your vege
tables. Here is a nice variety from 
which to choose to add more snap 
to vegetables:

Vinegar-Bacon Sauce
Simmer one-fourth cup minced 

onion in one-fourth cup bacon drip
pings until tender but not brown. 
Add one-fourth cup vinegar, on* 
and one-half teaspoons salt, one- 
eighth teaspoon pepper and ona- 
eighth teaspoon sugar. Heat and 
pour over green ^ans, bmssela 
sprouts, cabbage, kale or other 
greens.

Cheese Sauce
Place one-half poimd of processed 

cheese in the top o f a double boiler 
and add one-half cup of milk aa 
aoon aa cheese melts. ’Thia la good 
w U  h 'potatoes, cauliflower and 
broecolL

Releasad bjr WMV fMhtrtB

Sun suit
For the youngest family mem

bers—an adorable pair that's ao 
easy to .ew. The wing sleeved dress 
has a drawstring neck; sunsuit Is 
practical for a boy or girl. Make ap
plique from scrapa 

• • •
Pattern No. 1778 comes in sizes 1, 

2. 3. 4 and S years. Size 2. dress, IH 
yards of 35 or 39-lnch; sunsuit, % 
yard.

Animal Skin Disease Costly 
Livestock producers and the con

suming public are paying a multi- 
million dollar tribute every year 
to ’ ’bugs’ ’ that thrive on animal 
hides. An outbreak of mange In 
fattening steers, cattle grub infes
tation, or a barbed-wire cut in an 
animal may seem unimportant to 
the man on the itreet—yet, un
knowingly, he foots the bill for 
such mishaps every time he buys 
a pair of shoes or other articles 
made of leather. Simple injuries or 
scratches produce permanent de
fects that lower the value of animal 
hides. Many times such minor In
juries are invaded by disease-pro
ducing germs, resulting in still 
greater deterioration of the hides.

When stewed fruit begins to turn 
sour, reclaim it by adding a pinch 
of baking soda and boiling the fruit 
over again fur a few minutes.

—  •  —

Before yon attempt to peel a raw 
tomato, massage it lightly with the 
dull edge of a knife. The peel will 
come loose much more easily.

—  •  —

To prolong the life of a broom, 
dip it in hot soapy water or hot 
salt water about once a week; and 
always hang the broom up or stand 
it on its handle but never on its 
head. •

— a —
Soot ran be prevented from com

ing through a window screen by 
covering the outside of the screen 
with cheesecloth It'll catch the 
soot and can be removed for easy 
washing whenever necessary.

(CHAFING?)
' QUICK WUlf WITH ^ ^  

MtlfTHOUTUM
SOOTHIS.

ITS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST
SUosefdi ASPIRIN
WOfflOS LARGEST SELLtR A T I 0 <

W ITH  YOUR
Keep your family cool and refreshed this summer 
Put the icy Anger on Old Sol . . . Seaco’s 9 cu. 
promises a glacier of ice cubes, cold pop, ice cream, 
frosty salads, and chilled fruits!

Cold drinks! . . . Enough for everybody in the house, 
2 or 3 times . . . Seaco freezes 16^ lbs. of ice! . . . 
154 clear, sparkling cubes. Chill a whole case of your 
family’s favorite beverage . . . large bottles or small 
. . .  around the ice maker.

Cooling snacks . . . Cold, dewy fruits and vegetables 
from the fresheners . . . fresh meats from the moat 
chiller . . . frost-kissed desserts from the ice maker.

Better get your SEACO todayl

--------

K.rrv
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A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,-the back
bone of our community. For a biggerp 
better to%vn, buy from our advertisers.
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LANDSUN TH EA TER
S IN —MON—T IE S

Ray Milland Charles Laughton
“The Big Clock'

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES

Dennis O’Keefe Claire Trevor
“ Raw Deal”

P v n a s r o  I ^ v t i 'S
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 192» at the Post Office at 
Hope, N Mex.. under the Act of 
r.'ai. 3. 1879

YOUR EYES
—Coimult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Arteaia, New Mexico

AdxTrtising Rates 35c per col inch j 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W E ROOD, Publisher

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

A R TE S IA  F U R N ITU R E  CO.
Ed. Ilavins and C. G. Sherwood, Props.

This nontli .Americans celebrate In
dependence. I)o »n  thriiuch the deradei. 
they have cherished and fouKht to main- 
tarn Independence and S«'curity. /or 
both the nation and for Ih rm s e U rs . For 
.Seearity, U. S. Saeina<< K<>ndi ofTer the 
safest meant of building tour future. 
Every dollar invested in Savings bonds 
today U part of your "take home sav- 
iags"—money that GROW S. There's no 
safer or easier *a> to save than through 
the Payroll Savings Plan. I'se that sal
ary increase, made possible through tax 
reductions, to step up your purchase of 
Saving! Ronds. Or. for the self-em
ployed, the Bond-a-Month Plan where 
your bank provides the automatic, prof
itable way to assure continued indc-
pmdvncc. C  ̂ 1 ml

NOTICE
Applications will be received for the 

two Hope school bus routes at the 
office of the Superintendent. The 
school board reserves the right to re
ject any one or all of the applications.

Signed: Hope Municipal School 
Board of Education 

Pub. July 23-30 and Aug. 6 Adv.

New and Used 
Furniture

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Clearance on

Sport Shirts, Socks, ' 
Summer Shoes

Keys Men ŝ Wear
116 W . Main, Artesia

Society
Sales pads for sale at The News 

office at Hope

Self-Heating Cans
The dinner-in-a-can idea corres to 

‘ ruition with resum otion of the pro
duction, by a Pacific coast packer, 
of self-heating canned foods, a proj 
ect begun just before the war but 
stepped by tin shortages. The ton 
tamer conaists of an outer can which 
holds a liquid and a chemical When 
a hole is punched m the liquid 
compartment, the fluid and chemi
cal produce heat that warms up the 
contents of the inner can Twelve 
minutes later a can opener applied 
to the inner can will reveal steam
ing hot hamburgers with tomato 
sauce and mushrooms, beef and 
gravy, an egg noodle and chicken 
dinner or frankfurters and beans. 
Other products are hot chocolate 
and coffee, which the can will heat 
in five minutes. The plan first was 
announced about 1937 but has been 
improved considerably since that i 
*ime.

Hardware & Supplies
( )f every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumherman. W e have 
everything you need.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

GIFTS
For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

>

Advertising is a Good luvestmeot

Here is Good Advice -
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

I Furniture...

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

m

E Coolerator Electric Refrigeraturn
Auttimatic Washinfc Machineb-->-Zenith Radios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 2411

1,
.now iiii« /

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with vour arcount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, » om— m o h— h i New Mexico

■Hil l II a i| m " » BOa.

Urtesia Mattress Co. 207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
SVIFTH BHOS.. Prop.. F. L  WILSON\ Smith & H. P. Smith

F o r  the B E S T  M a l -  
trcHf* M a d e  — . FIRSTNlIIOmiBINIlOrROSWlir Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks
S E E  I 'S  — W e  Setl ’F^ni

Roswell, New Mexico Sherwin-Williams Paints

Artesia .. Serv ing  Sou theantern N e w  M ex ico  S ince  1890 111 S. 2nd St. Artesia


